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 It is with great pleasure that  
we welcome you to our community! 

Oktoberfest Cookout 

•  Roland Jean, Stu. 109 
•  Claudette Robert, Memory Care 210 

•  Alma Slade, apt. 316    
•   John & Ulrike Taylor, apt. 512 

 

Writers:  
Your Schooner Family 
Editor-in-Chief:  
Sue O’Brien 

As we slowly say goodbye to summer and thoughts of the Fall 
season enter our minds, here at Schooner we are already looking 
forward to our last cookout of the year, Oktoberfest 2018!  This 
years event is scheduled for Wednesday, September 19th.   We hope 
to see everyone dressed in their finest “Oktoberfest” attire!  See 
our menu on page four.   
 

Family and friends are always 
invited.   Give our front desk 
a call at 784-2900 and sign 
them up.   
 

Also, we are having our 
yearly Open House on 
Saturday, September 8th.   
See our article on page 
three.   
  

Labor Day was created as a way to acknowledge and pay tribute to 
the workforce for all that they have done to make our country 
prosperous and strong. 
 

The first Labor Day was celebrated in New York City, and other cit-
ies followed this example in the following years.  It was in 1894 that 
Congress passed a law making the first Monday of September a   
legal holiday.   Now that you know...have a great Labor Day! 

A pleasant day trip to 
Two Lights State Park  

in Cape Elizabeth. 

 Labor Day,  Already! 
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A Few of our Favorite Pictures 
Do you have a favorite photo that you just love to look at every now and 
then?  Maybe a grandchild, an older cherished photo, a fun family        
moment, a pet or a memorable trip you went on?  Maybe a special      
anniversary? Let us know if you would like to share any of these with us,  
we will be more than happy to put them in the newsletter! 
 
 

Pictured to the right is a wonderful picture of Schooner resident 
Deanna Fickett and our Marketing Director David Cassidy’s pup, 
“Danny!”   

                Word List: 
 
ALTITUDE 
BALLAST 
BOUYANT 
BURNER 
COLORFUL 
DRIFT 
FESTIVALS 
FLIGHT 
GONDOLA 
HEATER 
HIGH 
HOT AIR 
HUGE 
LANDING 

Word Search 

Beware, words can go  
 every which way! 

E E A C E F U L X P S S S  P 

S T S A L L A B O B A Z E  Q 

A M N N J U B T H I S H C  L 

L A Y A N D D U L H O H A  N 

O L V C Y E R I R A U L R  B 

D N H I T U N I F N T G D  O 

N M O N T G O L F I E R E  E 

O N E M N S I B T T V R L  J 

G V A I E G E U U H B L L  R 

F I D P H X D F O E M H E  E 

B N O T O E W T V H S G P  T 

M R L M C R A X A I T I O  A 

L D I R B I P H H B E H R  E 

K L U F R O L O C P G W P  H 

               

LAUNCH 
MONTGOLFIER 
NOMEX 
NYLON 
PEACEFUL 
PROPANE 
PROPELLED 
RACES 
RIDE 
RISE 
ROPES 
SAILING 
VENTED TOP 
VIEW 
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Here at Schooner we are pleased to introduce our new Mar-
keting Associate, Lindsay Remington! You’ll see her out and 
about, helping with tours, plus many other things! Stop and say 
hi!  Below is a bit of information Lindsay has shared with us: 
 

“I spent the last 14 years as a Graphic Designer/Marketer for 
two manufacturing companies in the Auburn/Lewiston area. I 
am very excited for this opportunity to be creative while also 
being part of a community that makes a difference in people’s 
lives every day! 
 

I enjoy arts & crafts, read-
ing, writing, watching 
movies and especially 
spending time with my 
family. 
 

I live in Turner with my 
husband James and 7-year
-old son Spencer.” 
 

SCHOONER OPEN HOUSE 
With our plans almost complete, we invite you to join us for our Open House Celebration, from 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Saturday, September 8th.  Our community will be filled with visitors and 
our current residents are welcome to invite friends and family to enjoy the day.  Feel free to invite 
anyone you would like to refer, we would love to meet them!  Tours will be given (10 a.m. - 3 p.m.) 
in order for guests to see what we are all about!  Below are the events of the day:   
   
 •A cookout for guests will be in progress from   
  12:00 p.m. through 1:30 p.m. on our front lawn,  
  along with root beer floats. 
 

 •A musical Sock Hop Concert with band “Hot   
  Damn” from 2:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. on our front lawn.    
    

 •Special Displays will be set up in our Village   
  Green including a Wall of Honor celebrating our     
  Veterans, also a raffle with many homemade items. 
 

  •Seniors Plus will be here with helpful  
   information.  
 

This will be a day filled with activity and things to see!  Don’t miss it!     

How adorable is this photo!  
Our Director of Operations, 
John Rice, welcomed a new 
granddaughter in May, Hayden 
Ann Rice!  Thank you John for 
sharing this beautiful photo. 

Welcome to our Team! Happy News! 
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Michael Perry Program 

Schooner is the place to be for wonderful edu-
cational programs and entertainment.  On 
Tuesday, September 11th at 2:30 p.m. we will 
welcome Dreams Unlimited’s, Michael Perry.  
He will present: “Sentinels of the Coast, Light-
houses of the Maine-Downeast Region.”       
Below is a sneak peek of the program… 
 

Is there anything as romantic as a lighthouse 
perched upon a craggy ledge, peering out to 
sea in wait for mariners in distress? Join your 
friends in our Tenants Harbor Room for a 
beautiful slide show journey along the  coast of 
Maine from Penobscot Bay to the lobstering 
communities of Jonesport and Beals where the 
locals claim “fog was invented!!” 
 

Colorful pictures of the lights and surrounding 
landscapes, fun stories and historical anecdotes, 
smiles and laughter 
for all! Lot’s of special 
memories rekindled! 
And a great way to 
keep summer in our 
hearts.    

It’s never too early to start planning for a craft 
fair, there is so much to do whether you sew, 
make jewelry, design wood crafts, etc!  The date 
for this years craft fair this year is Saturday, 
October 20th.   
 

If you would like to reserve a table or two to 
display your crafts, for yourself, a friend or 
family member, just let Giselle Prevost know. 
She will be happy to sign you up and give you all 
the details!  Stop by and see her or you may call  
at extension 135. 

Our Annual Craft Fair 

Your Schooner Tenant Council meetings will be 
starting soon.  We encourage all Schooner 
residents to take advantage of these meetings. 
They contain an active organization, 
representing you here at Schooner, to help you 
with any questions or problems you may have in 
the transition to your new life here.  Meet new 
friends and become active both mentally and 
physically.  This organization is made up of all 
the tenants here at Schooner and we try to 
make it one big happy family. 
 
Come to our monthly meetings to see what is 
involved and how you can contribute to our 
common goals.  We are not here to just sit in 
our apartments.  We can enjoy ourselves by 
joining in and contributing. 
 
Join us in the Tenants Harbor Room every 3rd 
Tuesday at 2:30 pm (check your monthly 
calendar.)  The success of the organization 
depends on you!  See you there!  
 

The first meeting is scheduled for Tuesday,  
September 18th at 2:30 p.m. in the Tenants 
Harbor Room.  
 
Executive Board of Schooner Tenants  
Advisory Council 

Let the Meetings Begin 

Here’s the Oktoberfest menu!  Enjoy! 
 
 

Bavarian Pretzels w/Mustard Dip 
Cheddar Ale Soup 

German Potato Salad  
Cucumbers in Mustard Dressing 

 

Reuben Pizzas 
Cider Braised Bratwurst w/Sauerkraut 
Pastry Wrapped Mustard Dill Salmon 

Porter Braised Beef Brisket 
Potato Pancakes w/Horse Radish Crème 

Braised Red Cabbage 
 

Black Forest Slices 
Apple Strudel 

Fresh Fruit w/Melba Yogurt Dressing


